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TWO MILES FROM GOAL BY AMERICANS!
LV$:

BIG RAILROAD

POOL TO MOVE

, WAR TRAFFIC

Radical Remedy to Be
Applied to Clear Up

Congestion

ipASSENGER SERVICE
. WILL BE CUT DEEP

Eastern Roads First to Feel
Effects of Vigorous

Policy

I SHERMAN LAW IN DISCARD
a

Proposals of the Railways
to Meet Congestion in

gloving War Freight

arc the proposals made by
leading railway executives to

the Government for the relief of the
increasingly serious transportation
situation :

Abandonment of competing pas-
senger service.

Use of some railroads entirely for
freight; of some entirely for coal.

Shipment of food to Europe irom
Gulf ports to relieve congestion at
Atlantic ports.

More manufacturing of munitions
away from congested caslcn ter-
ritory.

Permission by Government for
common use of terminals and for
general pooling of rolling stock and
equipment.

Force of Government mandate
back ' of regulations of railroads'
war board.

Prompt extension of Government
priority orders to relieve growing
congestion at terminals.

f. WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.

$ Pooling of tlic car equipment, terminal
5. an4 traffic facilities of the entire country

vyii thlii afternoon agreed ioii to over-
come tlia menacing railroad situation. Com-

plete was pledged by the railr-

oad at a confernnee of railway olllcliils
and other loading men.

The pooling arrangement Is expected llit--t
to be put Into effect over the eastern lu.uli
to relievo the pressure which In no felt
All members) agree that the plan will ef-

fectively relieve connection, which l delio i

I' tut the movement of matcrlils. cm! id
j foodttuffs to eastern points. Fuel Admln- -
; litrator Oarlleld, at whoso suggestion the

conference wan called, Issued this stutc- -
uient:

- The transportation needs of the liov- -
ernmept ftjr the army, navy, the shipping
board and the transportation needs of the.

I food and fue7 administrations weie l.ild
j before the representatives of the rall- -

roads. The Imperative necessity for lin- -
proving the present transportation con- -
dltlons was emphasized The suggestion

I by Kuel Administrator Oarlleld that more
f complete be arranged among

the rllroads Jn the use of all tiansporta- -
j Hon facilities was discussed and generallyi approved.
J The United States fuel administration
( has worked out Its plans for malntaln- -
f lng maximum production of coal through

out the country. Fuel Administrator tiiir-nel- d.

through with the rail-
roads. Is now seeking a solution to trans-
portation problems which will rcmoo the
prenent limitation on coal production Im-
posed by tho lack of transportation fa.
cmues.
Announcement was mado that further

conferences would bo held next week,
t n conference were Dr. Harry A. Oarlleld,

fuel administrator; Judge Itobert 8. I.ovett,
f of the War Industries Board: Herbert

Hoover, food administrator-- ; Itfwurd II.
(

Hurley, of the Shipping Hoard; Fairfax
Harrison, of the railroads' war board;

t Howard Klllott. of the New Haven Hall-- I
wad; Hale Holden, of tho Burlington sys-- j

m, and Daniel Wlllard, chairman ut tho
J war Industries Board.
j The plans do not contemplate total ellm-- ,

matluu of passenger service on any line.
out further curtailment In tho number uud

f luxury" of such trains Is certain.
i. An embargo on cnirylng non-w- pioxl- -,

ucu Is not within tha railroads' own pow- -r. Hut their recommendations that brew-- !
'Y products, candy, Jewelry and about 500

' other nonessentials should not bo train)- -
Ported ahead of war materials li,ye found. avtr with tho Government priority bo.ud.

t Details of the railways voluntary war
regulations were withheld while the rail-- y

road, war boird here, and meetings of' railway execptlves In other cities, were
Jill "Vtfr ll"-- 'lllUl 8Cnl!n", 't Wa" d"l

I rY 'tated In general terms to be "a ast
Pooling Uf trackage, eiiulpment. terminals

, and service for the common good ot the
t government and the war. whether It Is for

" good of Individual Hues or not."
HOADH IlKADY TO DO "HIT"

There has been u suggestion that the
rmnenr take over operation of the

& v!;njds' --and to ''" he carriers have
I ,hat' l tne Oovernment will tell" railroads what the Oovernment con-- f

'V"'!la,es dlne Itself, the railroads will
d i!?Vy ,alt0 lhe ,ia,"e nieasures. The rail-- Iroaa executives havo expressed' u willing-

ness to conform to the wishes of the Gov-fome- nt

In every way possible consistent
(

with practicable management of the sltua- -

Continued on Pure Four Column One

"THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
OF A PENNSYLVANIAN"

The Life Story of

Governor Pennypacher
Appearing ip daily installments,

is continued on Page 10 of

Today's
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BRITISH HURL

ENEMY BACK

ON FONTAINE
- .

Village Before Cambrai
in Flames and Prob-

ably Evacuated

ENEMY RETREATS
UPON PROVILLE

Bourlon Wood Stormed by
Tommies in Savage

Fighting

COUNTER-ATTACK- S FAIL

y WILLIAM IMIILU' SIMMS
WITH THE HKITISH ARMIES IN

THE KIEL1), Nov. 21.
(Jencral Uyiiu today fought his way

back to within two miles of Cambrai.
Thf (icrmans were hurled back upon

Fontaine Notre Dame. The town is now'
in flames. The enemy is now falling
back upon I'roville, a suburb of Cam-

brai proper.
Fontaine Notre Dame is believed to

have been evacuated entirely by the
enemy, so that it is now No Man's Land.

Desperate fighting has marked the
continued advance of the British, but
they have pushed the nose of the
wedge driven through the Hindenburg
line back to within two miles of the
city serving as the German supply
center.

Hourlon Wood, where numerous and
valuable observation posts had been es-

tablished by the Germans, has been
captured.

At Mitetivres, where the British mado
further advances, field guns captured
from the Germans were turned almost
point-blan- k on the retreating enemy.

Close hand-to-han- d work marked the
lighting at several points in the line
its the British resisted the German
counter-attack- s and then moved for-

ward in new assaults of their own.

LONDON, Nov. '8.
The battle of Cambrai was renewed

today, and the gap torn in the Hinden-
burg line by the mighty British smash
on Tuesday was enlarged.

At dawn the British assaulted the
high ground uround Bourlon Wood and
carried it in a storm attack.

Both to the east and west of the wood
dominating ground was won from its
German defenders.

"Between Moeuvres and Queant an
important spur forming an observation

t'uiitiiuird on Vara l'our. Column Thrro

LEHIGH RUNS OVER

LAFAYETTE TEAM

In First Two Periods of Play
Runs Up Score of

32 toO

5 TOUCHDOWNS, SAFETY

l.ufiorttr. l.lilcli.
Roliiu,oll .... ...lrftrml .. Nixtmin
Scolt ..left turkte. . .... Miurnii
All.rlclit .... ...left Riiuril. ... Mrllonulil
i:mimi! ... Knrlv
Ileera . . .rlnlit eu.iril... Cunt. IluUted

r .V. .MnElnnes
Calne . .rlsht turkte Johnnon
Kiivi , rlclit mil lonne

tliiiirtrrhiirk IlerrinrtonInner
Smith ...... left hillflmik ....W. Miln;w
.VlrliilrNulin . .rlnhtlmirii.uk .... JlrCurtliy

ur ttvurla
Kowe ...riitlhurk v.horkl

Uettrrr C. MrCiirtht. (irruianton n Aunt- -
. Bh ml . f..mAll WhBBl limAPAl iiinirrfr.-.n- Jininrin - " t

Tm Thornr. Columlilii. HhmI
nV"n.uii--Jtt- tk IWosh, lTiiht.lly of renin..)..

WllllU. .,

By PAUL PREP
SOUTH UKTIIIiKHBM. l'a.. Nov. 24.

Coach Tom Keady's Lehigh team was en-

tirely too strong for "Punk" Berryman's

laifayetle team In tho fifty-thir- d annual

contest between tho rival Institutions hore

this afternoon. At the end of the first half
the Brown and White' held the long end of
a 32 to 0 score

The Lehigh points came as the result of
a safety and touchdown In tho tlrst period
and four touchdowns In the second. Tho
playing ot Wysockle and Herrlngton was
the feature of the rlrrt half.f

Three minutes ufter the game started,
Lafayette received one of Wysockl's lonh
punts on Us lln. On the Becond
play, Saxmati, Lehigh's left end, tackled
Smith behind Ms goal line for a safety.
From then on Lafayette was kept on the
defensive. A desperate stand was made In

the second period, Lehigh being held three
times on tho 1 yard line. The Marooi.
and White, however, weakened under tho
strain and on the fourth attempt Wyuockl
carried the bull over. -

Lehigh students did a situke dance on the
gridiron during the Intermission while the
Lafayette students remained silent In their
seats.

FJUST PERIOD .

-- TiifaVittftt T-- " "" to''1" -
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MAY SUCCEED CAPPS
Rear Admiral Frederick R. Harris,
chief of the Bureau of Yards and
Docks of the Navy Department,
who, according to reports, will be
the successor of Rear Admiral
Washington L. Capps, as head of
the emergency fleet corporation of
the United States Shipping Board.

TEUTONS MASS

NEW GUNS IN

FURIOUS DRIVE

Concentrate All Forces in
Desperate'Charge on

Italian Line

FEAR AID FROM ALLIES

WITH THC ITALIAN AltMU'S. Xr;V. SI.
Tho b.ittlo upon which the fate of the

Venetian plains may depend was develop-
ing In it fury of concentrated lire today be-

tween the Brentii and Plavo rivers.
Held fast everywhere along the front by

the Magnificent Italian defence, the Her-
man ar.d Austrian staffs were masking tre-
mendous forces ut this point, evidently hav-
ing picked It as the key to the line.

Dispatches to headquarters reported with-
drawal of forces from half u dn7en other
points In tho lino for dispatch here, where
tho enemy patently plans nn overwhelming
assault.

That the Herman and Austrian staffs are
by no means convinced of their iihllltv to
bieak tho line and are even fearful i.f nn
enforced retreat when British and French

shall have arrived, was In-

dicated In reports of aviators, showing that
the enemy Is already preparing a defense
line along the Tagllamento Hlver. The
strongest sort of defenses are being con-
structed here.

New types of Herman guns made their
appearance In tho pivotal battlo between the
Brenta and I'lave. They nro of large cal-
iber and mounted on huge motors, giving
them great mobility. Tho guns operate in
groups.

Disguised In Italian uniforms Austrian
tioops picked from tho flower of tho dual

Continued on l'aae Column Two

INDIANS SURPRISE,

HOLDING QUAKERS

Penn Tallies Only 16 Points
in First Half, Berry

Doing Scoring

SHORT PERIODS HANDICAP

l'cnn Indian
Van tiinkle left end Norl
Mat nurd led t'lrkle Tofsurhl
Cleurr left cuiird (iodfre)
Vrtir fritter Jonei

Olrtrr rljht cimnl I.. Ilmirrry
Iliiltlmer rinht tinkle Klliirhem
Miller rtitlit end Vulumlrti
Hell fiii.irterliurk Mllrn
Mruua left h.iirhurk TlhhltU
l.leht richt hilfli.ick llrrmim
llrrrv fullluirk.... I.rltiv

nrflrluloi Krfrrre A. C. Vthltinr, Cornell.
l'lnlilrrV,Vooflrofk Lofiuette. Ile.nl llnrhinnii

VlrAvoy, I.nfujrtte. Time of iierlixln Twelve
mhiutrt. ---

FltANKMIv; FIIILD, Nov. 24. The Car-

lisle Indiana wero no match for the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania football team on
Franklin Field this afternoon.

Old Penn scored sixteen points In tho
tlrst half, ruthlessly brushing aside tho
opposition of '.he lightweight young Redskin
team. Howard Berry ran tho gantlet
twice, scoring two touchdowns, kicking a
Held goal, and a goal from touchdown be-

fore he retired.
Carlisle threatened to sccre at tho close

of tho first half, carrying the ball to Penn's
lino before the frightened Penn

rooters saw their heroes brace and hold.
The Red and Blue backs pwnged through

big holes which the Penn forwards, led
by Captain Heine Miller, tore In tho line
of the braves. Penn played hard to equal
the 98-- 0 jscore registered by tho rival
Oeqrgla Tech. team over Carlisle and made
first downs with precision. But Folwell's
men were liandlcapped by the short eight- -
minute periods. v

A fair-size- d crowd saw the first clash
between Old Penn and Carlisle In several
yeirs. In the north stand was a large
representation of Illawathaa and Mlnne-hah-

from the Carlisle school, whofeijded
a touch of excitement. The braves were
plucky In giving warwhoop for their cham-nlons-

the' in..
. , .'jE: .... ','. m . ...in. m..A

SLAY TROOPS

QUIET AS TRUCE

PARLEY OPENS

Troops Abandon Advanced
Positions on Various

Parts of Front

REPORTED TEUTON TERMS

How Russia Pledged
"No Separate Peace'

"rpHE British, French and Rus- -
sian Governments mutually en-

gage not to conclude peace sepa-
rately during the present war.

"The three Governments agree
that when terms of peace come to be
discussed no one of the Allies will
demand terms of peace without the
previous agreement of each of the
other Allies.

"In faith whereof the undersigned
have signed this declaration and
have affixed thereto their seuls.

"Done ut IajikIoii in triplicate, the
5th day of September, 1014.

"E. Grey, his Britannic Majesty's
Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs.

"Paul Cainbon, Ambassador Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiary of
the French Republic.

"Benekcmlorflf, Ambassador Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiary of
his Majesty the Emperor of Russia."

LONDON, Nov. I' I.
Tlusslan soldiers have already abandoned

their udvanced positions against Oerman
and Austrian troops on various parts of
the front, accoidlng c the Frankfurter
Xcltuiig. The Oerman newspaper today
printed dispatches from Tarnopol, stating
that the Russians wero preparing complete
evacuation of Orzymalowx and Skalat.

A dispatch from Copenhagen says that
formal negotiations for an armistice have
opened on the eastern ft out between the
Hermans and Ittisslaus, according to a re-
port received today by the Modal Demo-krate- n.

Herninny has mado peace terms to Rus-
sia Involving Austria-Hungar- ltunmnlu,
Bulgaria and Turkey, according to Infor-
mation tecelved at Copenhagen.

It was declared on good authority that
the following are the chief propositions
laid down by the Kaiser:

First I'ol.md to be Independent under
Teutonic "protection."

.Second. Austria to get an Indemnity
from Itussla.

Third. Bulgaria to get Dobrudja and
to contiol the mouth of the Danube for
Austrian anil Herman "commercial pur-
poses."

I'ouith. Tin key to regain all the ter-
ritory overrun by Husslau troops and to
be accorded trade loutcs In Persia and
the Caucasus previously held by Bussln.
Other dispatches from Denmark declared

that fraternization between Russians and
Hermans and Auslrl.ms was virtually com-
plete along tho whole if the Itusslan front.
All semblance of lighting activity has
ceased.

In the meantime Amsterdam dispatches
reported Quartet master Heneral Ludendorrf,
the silent man behind Field Marshal Hin-
denburg, as hurrjing to the eastern front
for the conferencu regarding an armistice
which the Bolshcvikl Hovernnieiit has of-
fered.

Bitter denunciation of the United States,
which once sheltered him as a refugee from

Continued, en I'iibd Four, Column Four

CAPTAIN CORNOG

STARS FOR GARNET

Swarthmore Leads Haver-for- d

by 26 to 7 in
First Half

DEWEES MAIN LINE HERO

KwHrttiinore Ilaierford
(illlrtple ... lrftrml K. Miller
lleiivrner , Wt tiirkle ,,, illmour
KluWh . Irtt siinrd I.rnlrr
HIIh , ,. renter Mnrlntouli
Vbers . rUht Kinird ..,.t . .. .Mltrlirll
I.urken rlnlit turkte II. Miller
low ell , rlitht rnil K. L. Ilrown

Weslfdtt quurtrrlMrk ltuztiy
Stan , Irft lmlfh.uk Innrd
lliirhln rltlit rhlllli
CorniiK , fiilllmik Dewren

Itrrrrer (llllrmlrr, 1'enn, I'mplrr M.urnli,
llrown. Ilritd llnrnniiin Pnvldnon, 1'rnn. Field
JiKlBf VUllluiiix, renn. lime 01 ihtkxi is
nilnutrif.

SWAIlTHMOnK, I'll.. Nov. 24. Captain
Cornog was the hero In tho annual game
between Haverford and Swarthmore on tho

new Held here today, totaling the first nine-

teen points for tho Oarnet, Before the sec-

ond period was over Swarthmore led by 13

to 7.

KIItST I'HUIOD
Gllmour kicked olt to Gillespie, who ran

the ball back to the line. On

two plays Captain Allle Cornog advanced
8 yards. Durbln made 1 yard at tackle
and then swung around for 4 more and
first down.

On the next play Durbln, with perfect
Interference walled about him, sprinted SO

yards to the Haverford line. Dur-
bln and Westcott made G yards between
them and then Cornog went over for a
touchdown. llldpath missed the goal
Score: Swarthmore. 6; Haverford, 0.

Qllmour klckd off to Weslcotl, who was
downed on his own line. Durbln
and Cornog made 5 yards each and first
down. Durbln plowed through for another
chalkmark, and Cornog added 3 yards. Cor-no- g

fumbled on the next play. Lester got
the ball in the air for Haverford and
sprinted to the rd line, where he was
thrown by Gillespie. Leonard made 7
vrds. but Bu-b- y failed to. gain. Dawaaa

corad. ona forward ,pas trop Lowt;
frfywmg

PENN.-- . . ..... .,....., 10
INDIANS

SWAKTHM'E...
HAVERFORD..

LEHIGH.. :,....:.
LAFAYETTE.;.,.

B.ROVN ...:.;.-.::,-- .,

DARTMOUTH.,

F00TBALLSC0RES
G 10 0 2G

0 0

G 23 21 '7-5-

7 0 07
8 2i 2G 20 7S

0 0 00
0 0 13 G 13

0 0 0 00

V.AND J..... 0 0 0 NAVAL KES. 0 0 0 .0

NOTE D'ME. 0 0 3 RUTGERS.. .. 0 14 0

l'ENNFRSH.O G - WESTVA.... 0 0

CORNELL F. 0 0 - W.VA.WES'N. G 13 -
YALEFRSH. 0 7 ARMY 0 0 7

PRINC'T'NF. 0 GO BOSTON 0 07- -
CASE 0 7 0 0- -7 CP. MEADE. .0 0 0 1'1-- H

C. SHERMAN 13 7 7 734 USAACS . 0 13 7 0-- 21

CP. DEVENS. 0 7 0 0- -7 CHICAGO. ..00
CP. UPTON.-- . 0 0 0 00 'WISCONSIN. 30

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL SCORES

CENT. HIGH, 0 0 0 0- -0 CATII'LIC H. G G 0 0-- 12

NOli'EAST... 0 0 0 6-- G VIL'ANOVA.. 0 G 0 0-- G

ALLIES WOULD BUY ALL ARGENTINE WHEAT AND COAL

BUENOS AIKES, Nov. 21. The Uiitish Minister, on behnlf of
the Allies, today began negotiations for tho purchase of the Argen-
tine wheat crop and tho whole output of coal.

DROUGHT KILLS CATTLE BY THOUSANDS

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Nov. 24. Thousands cattle have starved
!' atli in Texas and thousands more will die from the drought, the

Height car shortage and the bcaiclty and high price of l'eeUr.tulf
John N. Simpson, cattleman and hanker, baid today the drought is
tho worst this section lias known.

COLONEL H. M. READING RESIGNS
CAMP McCUKLUAN, Nov. it. Colonel Horaco M. ItomlltiK. former com-

mander of tho old Second New Jersey Infantry of Trenton, now uttacheil tit the
115th Infantry, lias resigned his commission. The President litis accepted the resig-

nation, which Is effective as of November 13.

SOLDIER LOSES HIS LIFE IN CAMP WHEELER FIRE
CAMP WH1:i:L,KU, Macon, On., Nov. 24. Mesa Sergeant H. I.. Schuub, U'lst

Infantry (Second tleorgia), lost his llfo and live company kitchens were burned It) n
tiro which broke out hero early today. The llames wero extinguished after a luird
llght'ln which the Mucoii tire department naslsted the Camp Wheeler boldlers.

PLUMER NAMED BRITISH COMMANDER IN ITALY
LONDON, Nov. 24. General I'lumer was today announced us commander of tho

British forces in Italy. Lieutenant (leneral Sir W. Marshall was named to succeed
tho late Ocncral Maude ns Itritish commander of the Mesopotamia!! expeditionary
forces.

CUBAN SUGAR GROWERS ACCEPT COMPROMISE PRICE
NEW YOHIC, Nov, --'4. tluban sugar growers, representing an estimated pro-

duction of 13,000,000 or about CO per cent of the forthcoming prbductlon of
about 3,500,000 tons, have agreed to accept a compromise of $4.60 per 110 pounds
f. o. b. Cuban porta for shipment to European ports, and 4.90, cost and freight, for
United States ports.

MRS. HARRIMAN TOURS BRITISH MUNITIONS 'WORKS
LONDON, Nov. 24. Mrs. J. Horilen llarrlman, of New York, started a special

tour of British munition factories today, particularly to see how llrltlsh women work-

ers wero "doing their bit."

FRENCH MINISTER OF
I'AIUS, Nov. 24. Ill health forced the

Blockade today. I'resldent Lebruri, of the
his place.

0

0

0

0- -

0

of

EDGE TO HELP FLOAT WAR-SAVIN- G CERTIFICATES
TRKNTON, Nov. 24. A telegram wua received today at the executive ottlee for

Governor Kdge notifying him of his appointment as a membor of tho advisory com-

mittee for New Jersey of the .war savings committee to float an issue ot J.,000,0do,-00- 0

of war savings certificates authorized by Congress. The telegram, which wus
from Frank A. Vanderllp, chairman of the national war savings committee, ulso
unnounced t e uppolntmcnt of Dwight W. Morrow, of Montclutr, us director In this
mutter for New Jersey.

BLOCKADE RESIGNS
resignation of M. Junnart as Minister of
lludget Commission, In

them 'aside In the Dauphin County Court.!
ticket for Coroner. Judge Kunkel remarked

--r- nin--1, asH?ac waaa-t- ai WwrttML ""Ay.'.

THE REV. DR. WILSON SERIOUSLY HURT BY TROLLEY
The Hev. Dr. John G. Wilson, district superintendent of the Methodist Kplsco-pa- l
Church, Is in a serious condition at his home, 2131 North Tvventy-ftf- st street,

suffering from injuries received when struck u trolley car at Seventeenth and
Murket streets, last night. He was severely cut about the head and was badly
bruised on the arms and legs. He was about to board a car to visit his father when
the accident huppened. Doctor Wilson Is brother of Director of Public Safety
Wilson.

SEEKS TO HAVE SOLDIER VOTE. SET ASIDE
IIAItltlSDUIlO, Nov. 24. To test the legality of votes cust by soldiers from

Dauphin County at the various camps, counsel for Dr. a, W. Hurtman, unsuccessful
candidate for Coroner, moved to set
Doctor Hartman ran on the Democrats

wn.s nominated

by

that tha conteat had started late and that the proper time was when tha Gvar--r
' . . MnMlantt.M lAllni B.I4BUII a 11 1 .4 k al..f wl auiluv-n- ou mi--, w- - -- f w..-- --.

ik. tha taw. Tha Cfrwrt e tha

0- -0

0-- 14

Aid.,

bags

--- -.

a
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- . uii..1. Hji.-vj- '.. i. 4 " t- -. v - y. .. -
V
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Survivors of Submarine andHI
Destroyers' Fight Now

"

Safe on U. S. Warship

FIRST MARINE PRISONERS1

Depth Charges and Shellfire Fig-
ure in Capture of Teuton

Undersea Craft

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2J,
An entire crew lias been takes

cajitlve following tho 'capture of their craft
by American destroyers ijieratlng In tha
submarine war zone.

The battle with the xubmurlne wim an-
nounced by Secretary Danlelo late this
iniirnlnR. and positive Information that tie
Itrit Oerman navnl prisoner had been
taken was secured this afternoon.

The usual Orman carries a crevr
of at least thirty men. It Is possible that
some of the crew were killed In the battli
that preceded the capture of tho under
water craft.

The captlveu now cm an American war-
ship represent tho tlrst conclusive evident
In the shape of prisoners of the sinking at
a German submarine by American gun-
ners. Accordingly, there was the greatest
fciitlsfiictlon in all circles here this after-
noon when the new a arrived.

The dato and the location of the encoun--t- ei

were not given by Secretary Daniel
Here Is the ofllclal description of the bat-
tle:

"Dispatches from Admiral Sims stata
that n Oerman has been accounted
for by American destroyers operating In;
Kuropean waters. While on patrol duty a,
deployed sighted n periscope 4U0 yards off,'
Immediately ringing up full speed ahead
the commanding officer headed his craft to
pass a few vards ahead of the submarine.
Aw the destroyer passed over the
course, a depth charge, was dropped.

"This evidently caused damage to tha
which shortly afterward- - broached

about 500 jards away. Klre was Imme-
diately opened on the submar ne by two of
our destroyers which circki about their
target.

"The submarine did not return the fira
ii nd wax evidently disabled. One of tha
destru er got a line to her Intending to
tow her, but the boat .soon sank."

Iteference Is made In Admiral SImg's ra-p-

to 'ittemptlnj to tow the at t
met I It lit mjulllllail ililu ft L a f -'- &&
made by one of the American dmttrAv.
The submarine was so badly dnmsmi k .

the American fire that she sank BhnrU. "Sc
after tow lines had been fastened to heV M

.TINNY HIT.T. PflM.fiWa ""'SH

LONG SHOT AT FINISH

Machines Pay ?27.40 for Two-Doll- ar

Ticket on Garonne, Winning t
Bowie Mount '

BOWIi:, Md.. Nov. 24. A long shot spl
under the finish wire In the lea"d in the
opening race at one mile for two-ye- olds
hern this afternoon. The machine paid
127.40, Sll'.tlO and J8.70 for a J2 ticket

Sunny Hill came home In second money
with Green Grass holding off Wood Violet
for show.

Summary:
KIHHT HACK, two.year-ol.l8- . mile!

Cnrrnnf. , ler;lir fl'7.40 1L no $s.70
Kunny 1(111. 1 :1. I'mlxr. lii.iki B.40
llrnn (lrn. lin. Hterllns .... j... h.,',0

Time. 1:11. WonJ viol. t. Start nihtl.lt-tl- e
liny, I).ilroe, Uenrne VV. Avery. VVIchakA,

IteadV l.leht 11 Hnd Klll.irnel-- nlnri rjtn

J

,.

..-.- . .. . ...
HKrO.VII HACK, tirnorar-oldi- i. Ilmvle Ju. i11?!

nile Handicap, purne $iin i, 7 furlnnxa: F jkS
rruconura. u. l.TM vs.
iiriHiniii u jiiiiitiiti. nil,Dnmlnlrk 2.R0 V4Onnif OkK. ldrt. Wall.....

Tim-- . 17. Senator llrodfrlrk anrl HlyfM t- -
OriM aliin rail.

Tlllltl) HACK, and UP. clalra-Ini- r,
nnrae o. 1 mllra;'

sir Vm, Johmion. 110. Par.

LV

rlnciun tl'7.30 JU.20 $S.?I
nine Thistle. 111. Kummer 3,70 2.t0
IMIlh llaunmnn. 102. Moonv 4.7a

Time. 1 !in Ann. Klnic HamhurK. Luekr
II llnnilful I'arlv Morn. Milton Campbell, Out
I'oi. Saturn. Tlnkln Hell and Uoodwood alio ran.

TOUUTH ItAl'K. Stile:
Highland l.iii. 117. sterllnir.7,80 I' on s.M
renmollite, 114. Amlirowe , .... 7.10 9.BO ..
llHillHTk. I'-'- HutHell..., 40.

Time. 1:12 t Pi
KtKTII HACK, the Columbia rurae. 8 fr-Innc-n:

'
SMrtllnir. 122. Uulwell ,11 00 $4.20 IS.SO
Ultimatum, lflll. Ilutnn (1.00 - S.M
Water I.ndv. 10.1. Trolne . ... S.M

Time. 1:12 3.',. I'ccd Slzht, Mellrora, Boa
Finn. Tea Caddy and Ilalx-oc- alio ran.

"NORTHCLIFFE'S BROTHER
HEAD OF AIR MINISTRY

Lord Rothermere Appointed to Succe4
Cowdray in Command of f

Aviation Operations -
'!

livnnv Vov. ?4 I.nnl rtnthermer Ijw

-- pj

rf
ilm nrntfi,teil thm nnn1ntmfni an nf thfil.N
Ali-- Ministry. Ho is a brother of Viscount ilM
Northcllffe. jwr S

Ijrd Hothermere succeeds Iird Cowdrijr,-- '
..1n r.,l.n,il when thf. fact that hlfl nlji --5'5...... .i..... .. --,Vhad been onereti 10 .onncr.e uecaraav,
known thrcugh the letter In which North-.,- H-

cllffe declined the cabinet position. yW'
id:Bury Former Mayor Tuesday' vj

The funeral of William Hums rfmltByi
IaUre springs, .a. j.. loruier omyiff;
Philadelphia and known as "the daa
Maor," lo heldyat 1 q'clocK, TU

afternoon In the Oliver II. Balr ciaiil4l
.t.A...Ht.ft urd Thn Ilei- - Presuum

iri...,. venernl Hecretarv of thn PhHAMi rl
..i,i.. 'nUrmiat Cltv Mission, will conM- -t
the service. Burial will be In Mounihtji- -
rlah Cemetery. There will be no honerar
pallbearers and simplicity will mrHvtg
services. ,'i.- -

mTTT- - ixrin a rnrrtno'fi1inx vvi.iJniiiii.,v
v. lJ'"rl

4".

For Philadelphia and tirtnlf.y
cloudy and colder ,tonlpht, irJ(cwiperofurp about :e or'mrp
'. . -- !.. -- n y.iMliiffffaay " ""
norfflerll tclrtd,

nhf.3Tft.ajp. n&V

bun ri. --- --"' -

vK,mmm
t.r, .'; w.n
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